Manipur Tour

Starting From :Rs:18000 Per Person

7 Days / 6 Nights
Imphal & Moreh

..........

Package Description
Manipur Tour
Manipur, the land popularly referred to as the ‘The Switzerland of India’ is the right tourist
destination for nature lovers. Located in North East India amidst breathtaking blue hills, Manipur is
amazingly soul-captivating. The name in itself means ‘A jewelled land’ and it is just right that the
state was described the ‘Jewel of India’ by Late Jawaharlal Nehru, the first Prime Minister of India.
The state is rich in every sense, be it in the beauty of nature or the culture of the land.
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
IMPHAL
Assistance on arrival in Imphal and transfer to hotel. Half day sightseeing of Imphal City. Visit IMA
Market, the only all-women marketplace and one of Imphal’s main tourist attractions; Imphal War
Cemetery, this place has been erected to commemorate the British and Indian soldiers who died
during the Second World War; Bir Tikendrajit park, this place has been erected to commemorate
Bir Tikendrajit who was the king of independent kingdom of Manipur were hanged by the British
army; Polo Ground, the world’s oldest living Polo Ground; Manipur State Museum, this museum
display of Manipur’s tribal heritage, collection of portraits of Manipur former ruler and historical
monuments; Kangla, the ancient capital of Manipur’s Kingdom till 1891. Evening, Aarti at
Govindajee Temple, a historic centre adjoining the royal palace of Manipur’s former Maharajas
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since 33 AD. Drive through of Imphal City. Overnight stay in hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.2
IMPHAL- MOIRANG
Breakfast at hotel. Full day sightseeing. Proceed to Keibul lamjao National Park, the one and only
floating national park in the world, which houses the unique Sangai Deer; Loktak Lake, the largest
fresh water lake in North East India; INA Memorial, where the INA(Indian National Army) flag was
first hoisted on the Indian mainland; Japanese war memorial, it is the place where British and
Japanese soldiers had fought a fierce battle during World War II. Overnight stay in Sendra Resort.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.3
MOIRANG- MOREH
Breakfast at hotel. Leave for Moreh, an Indo Myanmar border town. After allocation of rooms in
Moreh Guest House, day is free for leisure. Night stay in hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.4
MOREH
Full day at Moreh for shopping. Visit to Namphalong Myanmarese Market, this josling market has
small shops stacked with cheap Chinese electronics goods and toys, Burmese crafts, and clothes
and shoes from Thailand and Veitnam and visit Tamu, the nearest town of Myanmar. Night stay in
hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.5
MOREH- IMPHAL
Return to Imphal. Enroute visit Kakching Garden. Night stay at the hotel in Imphal.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.6
IMPHAL- ANDRO
Breakfast at hotel. Visit to Andro Village, the place is famed for its fireplace which is never allowed
to get extinguished; Santhei Eco-tourism park. Further proceed to Khongjom War Memorial.
Return to hotel. Night stay at the hotel.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.7
IMPHAL- AIRPORT
Breakfast at hotel. Visit to Nupilal Memorial Complex, the complex is a tribute to the courageous
Manipuri women who sacrificed their lives fighting for justice against the British on 12th December,
1939. Check out from hotel. Transfer to Airport with a memorable experience of Manipur.
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
*Accommodation on twin sharing with breakfast..
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*Airport Transfers and Sightseeing as per itinerary.
*Service of English & Hindi speaking guide..
*Parking and entry fees..
..........

Exclusions
*Any personal expenses.
*Tips for driver and guide..
*Not mentioned in the above inclusive..
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

3 Star

Star

3

Twin Sharing

Rs18,000

Child With Bed

Rs16,000

Child Without Bed

Rs10,000

..........

Highlights
*Manipur Tour 6Nights/ 7Days.
..........

Sightseeing
Manipur Tour
Imphal, Moirang, Moreh, Andro and Khongjom.

..........

Terms & Conditions
*50 % advance payment at the time of booking and remaining 50 % at least 15 days ahead of the
travel date..
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